Ocean View Elementary School’s
Sight Word Lists
List #1 List #2 List #3 List #4 List #5 List #6 List #7 List #8 List #9 List #10 List #11 List #12 List #13 List #14 List #15 List #16 List #17 List #18 List #19 List #20 List #21 List #22 -

is like the we see he
can of it in to you
that and she for was on
have as with his they at
be this from have or by
my had not but if did
has when up an little no
him said what do will each
get how there out them many
then some so just would other
into were more her two their
time could which make than first
been its who people one made
over all down only way find
use may water long your very
after words called these where most
know about through back much before
go new good write our used
me man too any day same
right look think also around came
another come work three word must
because does part even place well

List #23 List #24 List #25 List #26 List #27 List #28 List #29 List #30 List #31 List #32 List #33 List #34 List #35 List #36 List #37 List #38 List #39 List #40 List #41 List #42 List #43 List #44 List #45 List #46 List #47 -

such here take why things help
put years different away again off
went old number great tell men
say small every found still between
name should Mr. home big give
air line set own under
read last never us left end
along while might next sound below
saw something thought both few those
always upon five play didn’t city
looked show large often together asked
house don’t world going want school
important until money form food keep
children feet land side without boy
once animals life enough took sometimes
four head above kind began almost
live page got earth need far
hand high year mother light parts
country father let night following seen
picture being study second eyes soon
times story boys since white days
ever paper hard near sentence better
best across during today others however
sure means knew its try told
young miles sun ways thing whole

List #48 - hear example heard several change answer
List #49 - room sea against top turned learn
List #50 - point toward herself using himself usually

